In this study the sensitivity of various serotypes of Listeria monocytogenes towards five lactic bacteria bacteriocins was investigated, at two incubation temperatures (

INTRODUCTION
Lactic acid bacteria (LAB), generally considered as "food-grade" organisms, show special promise for selection and implementation as protective cultures. Practical applications of protective cultures concern particular food commodities that either constitute novel systems with respect to packing and/or composition, or represent special hygienic risks. It was concluded that these bacteria offer an additional (and acceptable) processing parameter for improving the safety and assuring the quality of a given food. They achieve their protective role by competition for food and/or by producing bacteriocins and other antimicrobial substances (Klaenhammer, 1993) , which have bactericidal and bacteriostatic effects, usually towards closely related bacterial species (Jack et al., 1995) . However, it was found that they may also have a destructive effect on some, not so closely related, Gram positive bacterial species, including L. monocytogenes (Muriana, 1996; Dimitrijevi}, 1998) , the cause of listeriosis. Food of animal origin is often a carrier of the infection (Farber,1991; Farber and Peterkin, 1991; Dimitrijevi} and Teodorovi}, 1998) .
Great epidemics of listeriosis in humans have happened after consumption of food of plant origin, milk, dairy products, and meat and meat products (Bader, 1993) . In France, after consumption of pork tongue in gelatin, an epidemic of listeriosis, encompassed 279 cases; 63 of which were lethal and 22 with miscarriage (WHO, 1993). The ubiquitous nature of Listeria monocytogenes makes total exclusion of the initial contamination in the foodstuff very unreal (Gahan, 1991) . This emphasises the extraordinary importance of understanding factors which may reducte its numbers in foodstuffs (Crawford, 1989) . Taking into account that L. monocytogenes is a cause of serious human disease, for which the minimal infective dose is not yet established, and its ubiquitous nature and wide spread distribution in foodstuffs, it would be very interesting to assess its sensitivity to lactic acid bacteria bacteriocins, which can eventually be added to food (Eckner, 1992; ) . When bacteriocin combinations were tested in a meat system, the results indicated that more than one LAB bacteriocin in combination may be effective in preventing the spontaneous emergence of a bacteriocinresistant Listeria population (Vignolo, 2000) .
For the purpose of identification of infection for epidemiologicalepizootological studies, among all the methods for typing of L. monocytogenes, greatest attention was dedicated to serological typing, which defines the basic characteristics of Listeria antigens. Many authors have developed reference methods for serotyping listeria, and have presented the basic characteristics of antigens that are present in Listeria spp. (Ralovich, 1984; Seeliger and Jones, 1986; Seeliger, 1987) . There are 16 serotypes of L. monocytogenes and related species, defined by various combinations of somatic and flagellar antigens.
Much research has focused on the problems of why most food -borne listeriosis outbreaks have been caused by L. monocytogenes serovar 4b, rather than serovars ½ a and ½ b (McLauchlin, 1987; Rocourt, 1994) , although the majority of L. monocytogenes isolates from foods belong to serogroup 1 (Autio et al., 1990; Ojeniyi et al., 1999.) . The influece of lactic acid bacteria bacteriocins on growth of nine serotypes of L. monocytogenes was investigated in this work. o C for 12 days. For every serotype, three inhibition values were noted (expressed in millimeters), and they are presented as mean values in the tables. The statistical significance of differences in the obtained results between the experimental groups was determined by the random plan method using the statistical software pack, Statgraphics 5.0 (Statistical Graphic Corporation USA).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
All isolates of clinical/human origin were sorted in to six serotype groups, while the isolates from the foodstuffs belonged to eight serotype groups. The highest number of isolates, regardless of the origin, contained serotype 1/2a, while the other serotypes differed depending whether they were found in clinical/human or foodstuff isolates (Figure 1) It was found, using the Lsd test that there was a statistically very significant difference between the arithmetical mean values for serotypes 4c and 1/2c (p<0.01), regarding their sensitivity towards the assessed bacteriocins (Table 2) . Statistically significant differences were also found at the same temperature 
.01 (significance at 99%) * p<0.05 (significance at 95%)
All the serotypes were more or less sensitive towards the tested bactericins, as in the previous case. The reactions of the L. monocytogenes isolates to the bacteriocins were variable within serovars, which corresponds to previous reports that different L. monocytogenes isolates do not behave uniformly when exposed to bacteriocins and significant strain diversity with respect to bacteriocin sensitivity exists (Ferreira and Lund, 1996; Rasch and Knochel,1998 Figure 2 . Sensitivity of L. monocytogenes serotypes to lactic acid bacteria bacteriocins at two incubation temperatures 1/2b and 4b expressed the highest sensitivity, while the least sensitivity was shown by serotypes 1/2a, e.g. 1/2c. The Lsd test indicated statistically very significant differences (p<0.01) between all the serotypes in relation to serotype 1/2c, except for ½ a where the probability was p<0.05 (Table 3) . Serotype 1/2b expressed statistically very significant differences in sensitivity from all serotypes except 4c and 4b. A statistically very significant difference in sensitivity was found for the serotype 4b (p<0.01) in relation to serotype 1/2a, as well as statistically significant differences (p<0.05) from serotypes 3a and 3b. Serotype 4c, beside the statistically very significant difference (p<0.01) in relation to serotype 1/2c, exhibited significant difference (p<0.05) from serotype 1/2a.
According to these results, it can be concluded that the sensitivity of various isolates of L.monocytogenes is determined by their antigenic structure and they are generally more sensitive during cooling at 4 o C for 12 days, than at 37 o C. A possibility of application of suitable antilisteria factors (bactericins, temperature, and others) with the aim of preventing possible infections, could be predicted. Use of starter cultures with lactic acid bacteria (producing bacteriocins) in meat products, may benefit public health and decrease the risk of Listeria food poisoning (Campanini, 1993 U cilju identifikacije izvora infekcije u epidemiolo{ko-epizotoolo{kim istra`ivanjima, razvijene su brojne tehnike tipizacije Listerija u hrani. Od svih metoda tipizacije, najve}a pa`nja se posve}uje serolo{koj tipizaciji, kojom se defini{u osnovne karakteristike antigena Listerija. Poznato je baktericidno ili bakteriostatsko dejstvo bakteriocina ne samo prema srodnim bakterijskim vrstama, ve} i prema manje srodnim Gram pozitivnim bakterijama, kao {to je L. monocytogenes, te bi se oni eventualno mogli dodavati u hranu, u cilju smanjenja opasnosti od pojave listerioze na minimum. U ovom radu su prikazani rezultati ispitivanja osetljivosti razli~itih serotipova Listeria monocytogenes prema pet bakteriocina mle~nokise-linskih bakterija na dve temperature inkubacije (37 o C/24 h i 4 o C/12 dana). Od 50 klini~kih humanih izolata izdvojeno je 6 serotipova, dok je od 48 izolata poreklom iz namirnica animalnog porekla ustanovljeno 8 serotipova. Ustanovljeno je da bakeriocini poreklom od Lactobacillus sake 148 nisu ispoljili inhibitorni efekat ni prema jednom serotipu listerija, dok su bakteriocini poreklom od Lactobacillus sake 265, Pediococcus 347 i Lactobacillus sake 706 imali listericidni efekat skoro prema svim ispitivanim serotipovima. Bakteriocini su ispoljili najve}i inhibitorni efekat prema serotipovima 4c i 4, pri inkubaciji od 37 o C/24h i prema serotipovima 1/2b i 4b, pri inkubaciji na 4 o C/12 dana. Tako|e je ustanovljeno da je temperatura inkubacije uticala na inhibitorne efekte bakteriocina. 
